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Abstract

This paper presents an overview of the NEPSTP. The
program goals, the proposed mission, the spacecraft,
and the Topaz II space nuclear power system are
described. The subject of flight qualification is examined and the inherent difficulties of qualifying a space
reactor are described. The differences between
United States and Russian flight qualification procedures are explored. A plan is then described that was
developed to determine an appropriate flight qualification program for the Topaz II reactor to support a possible NEPSTP launch.

Space nuclear power and nuclear electric propulsion
are considered important technologies for planetary
exploration, as well as selected earth orbit applications. The Nuclear Electric Propulsion Space "lest
Program (NEPSTP) was intended to provide an early
flight demonstration of these technologies at relatively
low cost through extensive use of existing Russian
technology. The key element of Russian technology
employed in the program was the Topaz II reactor,
Refocusing of the activities of the Ballistic Missile

Introduction

Defense Organization (BMDO), combined with budgetary pressures, forced the cancellation of the
NEPSTP at the end of the 1993 fiscal year.

Both space nuclear power and nuclear electric propulsion are recognized as having the potential to dramatically improve both our access to space and its
utilization. Space nuclear power offers significant
increases in available power for spacecraft, independent of sunlight intensity. It is a key element of any
large scale planetary exploration program and, in
earth orbit applications, enables the use of high power
active sensors, such as radar. Nuclear electric propulsion is recognized as having the capability to provide
orbital agility in earth orbit applications, as well as tirematically improved performance over chemical propulsion systems in planetary exploration.

The NEPSTP was faced with many unique flight qualification issues. In general, the launch of a spacecraft
employing a nuclear reactor power sy3tem complicates many spacecraft qualification activities. However, the NEPSTP activities were further complicated
because the reactor power system was a Russian
design. Therefore, this program considered not only
the unique flight qualification issues _ssociated with
space nuclear power, but also with differences
between Russian and United States flight qualification
procedures,
* Thisworkwasperformed
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Despite the recognized potentiai of this technology,
the United States has only minimal experience using
space reactors and nuclear electric propulsion. The
United States has launched 25 systems with nuclear
power supplies; however, only one of these launches
involved a sp¢ce reactor. This was SNAP-10A,
launched in 1965. All of the other systems that have
been launched were radioisotope based systems.
Thesesystems possess a very !imited capability for
.power growth and provide no experience with the
unique environment produced by space reactors.

1

The formerSovietUnion has significantexperiencein
the use of space reactors,havinglauncheda totalof
38 systems.Most of these systems(36 units)were
Radar Ocean ReconnaissanceSATellites(RORSATs),that utilizeda thermoelectricspace reactor
powersystem.The othertwo launcheswere testsof
Topaz I reactors,a systemthathas manydesignsimilaritiestothe Topaz II systememployedin the
NEPSTP.
Neitherthe UnitedStatesnor Russiah_s an extensiveexperiencebase in the applicationof nuclear
electricpropulsion.The longterm operationof botha
space reactorpowersystemand electricpropulsion
thrusterswill producean environmentaroundthe
spacecraftthat is currentlynotwell understood,
Beforethistechnologycan achievewidespreadapplication,we mustunderstandhowthe environmentproducedby a nuclearelectricpropulsionsystemmight
interferewiththe spacecraft'sprimarymission,
It isclearthat spacereactorsand electricpropulsion
devicescan be builtand operatedin space.The
visionof the NEPSTP was to show howthesetechnologiescouldbe effectivelyutilizedin a spacemission.In the springof 1993, the restructuringof BMDO
and budgetpressuresresultedin a reassessmentof
programpriorities.The flightof the Topaz II was
deferredin June 1993 and the NEPSTP was cancelledat the end of thefiscal year.
The primarygoalsof the NEPSTP were to:
•

demonstrateand evaluatethe Topaz II space
nuclearpowersystemin earthorbit,
• demonstrateand evaluatenuclearelectricpropulsiontechnologiesand techniquesin earth orbit,
• characterizethe nuclearelectricpropulsionselfinducedenvironmentin earthorbit,and
° conductadditionalscientificresearchconsistent
withcost and schedulegoals,
The NEPSTP soughtto achievethese missiongoals
in a costeffectivemannerthroughmaximumuseof
existingtechnology.The key to the programwas the
availabilityof the RussianTopaz II reactorand existing electric thruster designs. However,existingcomponentswere proposedthroughoutthe spacecraftto
minimizecostand permitthe optionof an early launch
date.The NEPSTP was not a technologydevelopment program,

NEPSTP Mission
The NEPSTP missionwould have encompassedthe
following,as describedin detailby Cameronand Herbert (1993). The missioncouldbe launchedon a
medium-classlaunchvehiclesuchas an Atlas II or a

Titan III. The launch isto a 5250 km circularorbitwith
a 28.5 degree inclinationangle. Groundbased assets
are employedto provideindependentconfirmation
that the vehicleis in an acceptableorbit.Ground signalsthen commandthe spacecraftto extend itsprimary boomto providephysicalseparationbetween
the reactorand the spacecraft.After the boomhas
been extended,additionalgroundsignalscommand
reactorstart-up.The reactorstart-uptakes approximatelyone hourand must be initiatedwithinfour
hoursof the vehiclelaunchto avoidfreezingof the liquidmetalcoolant.
Scientificinstruments,poweredpriorto reactoroperation, are usedto measureboththe ambientenvironment and the interactionsof the reactorwiththe
spacecraftas the start-up proceeds.After several
daysof operation,the electricthrusterevaluation
begins.The differenttypesof electricthrusterdesigns
are testedindividually.Sixdifferentelectricthruster
designsare incorporatedin thespacecraft. Each
relieson electromagneticor electrostaticforcesto
acceleratexenonionsto highvelocities.Each thruster
is operatedfor severalthousandhourswhile its performance is monitored.
Duringthrusteroperation,the scientificinstruments
measurethe thrusterperformanceand its effect on
the localenvironment.The spacecraftusesthe continuousthrustproducedby the electricthrustersto
increaseits altitude.The spacecraftorientationis
suchthat thrustisalongthe spacecraftvelocityvector.
This causesthe spacecraftto fly likean arrowas it
slowlyspiralshigherin altitude.Periodically,the
thrusteroperationissuspendedto measurethedecay
of theplasma fieldgenerated by thrusteroperation.
This lifetimetesting continuesuntilallthrustertypes
have been evaluated.
When all missionobjectivesare satisfied,the reactor
is shutdownand any remainingpropellantsvented.
The totalmissiondurationwas expected to be less
than twoyearsfrom launch.

Spacecraft Description
The NEPSTP spacecraftis shownin Figure1 and
describedin detailby Cameronand Herbert (1993).
The mainsectionof the spacecraft isseparatedfrom
the Topaz II reactorby an extendableboom.The
boomprovidesthe necessarydistancebetweenthe
reactor and the spacecraft electronics in order to
reducethe radiationdoseto acceptablelevels.During
launch,the reactoris rigidlysecuredto the spacecraft
structureusingexplosivebolts.After achievinga sufficientlyhighorbit, (hereactoris releasedand the
boomis extended. In its orbitalconfiguration,the

entirespacecraftis approximately15 meterslong.
The spacecraftlaunchmass is approximately3500
kilograms;whichincludes700 kilogramsof Xenon

•

propellant.

° The systemmusthave a shelf life,afterfabrication,
of 10 yearsor greater.

The spacecraft usessix instrumentsto evaluatethe
reactorperformance,the thrusterperformance,and
the localspacecraftenvironment.The nuclearelectric
propulsionspacecraftenvironmentis uniqueas cornparedto all otherspacecraft.Therefore,the sensors

•

The systemshouldprovide6 kWe at the reactor
terminals,at 27 volts,for a lifetimeof 3 years. An
operationalreliabilityof 0.95 was a designgoal.

Under no conditionsshouldthe reactoroperate
beforeachievingorbit.

• The coolantmust notfreeze beforeoperation.

are usedto measurenot onlythe ambientenvironment, butthe environmentproducedby the reactor
and electricthrusteroperationas well. These instrumentsmeasuregammaand neutronradiation,

Additionalgeneral requiren_entswere establishedfor
specifiedlaunchloadsand Jnbalancedforcesand
moments.

plasmawaves, surfacecontamination,etc. About half
of the instrumentsare mountedon a honeycombpallet
as part ofan
thearticulatedboomthatallowsfor
spacecraft bus.The otherhalf are
mountedon
mea-

The Topaz II powersystemconsistsof the following
main subsystems:the reactorsubsystem,the radiationshield,the primarycoolantloop,the cesiumsup-

surementsat differentpointsaroundthe spacecraftin

ply system,the gas systems,the thermalcover,the
primary powersystemstructure,and the instrumentationand controlsystem.The Topaz II powersystemis
illustratedin Figure2 and describedin detail by Voss
(1994a).

orderto sense thespatialvariationsof theparameters
being measured,

TOPAZ !1REACTOR DESCRIPTION
At the beginning-of-life(BOL),the reactorproduces
approximately115 kWth,for a conversionefficiencyof
5.2%. The maximumthermalpoweris 135 kWth.The
Topaz II is cooledby a liquidmetaleutecticof 22
weightpercent(W/o)sodiumand 78 w/o(=3%) potassium (NaK). The coolantremainsliquidduringall
phases of the Topaz II lifetime,excludingthe end-ofmissionshutdown.

The Topaz II isa reactorpowersystemthat generates
electricityfrom nuclearheat, usingin-corethermionic
conversionunits.Itwas designedby the Russian
team to meet thefollowingsystemrequirements:
• The mass of the powersystemmustnot exceed
morethan 1061 kilograms,notincludingthe mass
of the automaticcontrolsystem.

The Topaz II reactorincorporatesin-coresingle-cell
thermionicfuel elements(TFEs). Electricheaters can
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Figure 1. Orbital Configurationof the NEP Space Test Spacecraft.
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Figure2. The Topaz II PowerSystem.
be placed withinthe internalcavityof the TFEs
(beforeloadingfuel intothe TFEs) and can simulate
the heat generatedby the reactor.This feature pro-

of stainlesssteel containsthe reactor core. The reactor core issurroundedby radialand axial beryllium
(Be) reflectors.The radialreflectorcontainsthree
safetydrumsand ninecontroldrums.Each drum contains a sectionof boronsilicatecarbide neutronpoison to controlthe reactor.Duringoperation,the
nuclearfuelheatstheTFE emitters,whichin turn generates an electriccurrent.The waste heat is removed
bythe coolantsystem.The coolantflowspast the
outersurfaceof the collectorboundary.
The radiationshieldis attachedby supportlegsto the
lowerend of the reactor.The shieldis composedof a
stainlesssteel shellthat containslithiumhydride
(LiH). The shellis thickeron its top and bottom,and
serves bothas a containerfor the LiH and to attenuate gammaradiation.The LiH is usedto attenuate the
neutronradiation.The radiationshieldis designedto
reducethethree-yearaccumulatedradiationdoseto
1 x 1011neutron/cm2(forneutronenergies>0.1 MeV)
and 5 x 104 roentgengammaat 18.5 metersfrom the
centerlineof the reactorcore.
The reactorcoolantsystemincludesNaK coolant,a
singleEM pump,stainlesssteel piping,and a heat
rejectionradiator.The NaK coolantentersthe reactor
corethrougha lowerplenum. It passes throughthe
core and is heatedfrom 743 to 843 K by the waste
heat from the thermionicconversionprocess.After
passingthroughthe core, the NaK exitsthroughan
upperplenumand then flowsthroughtwo parallel
pathsto the radiatorinletcollector.The radiatorconsistsof inletand outletcollectorsthat are connected
axiallyby78 coolanttubes.Thin copperfins are
attachedto the outsideof the coolanttubes. After
flowingthroughthe radiator,the NaK flowsthrough
two coolantpipes.They divide intothree pipeseach,
beforeenteringthe pump.The EM pump,that is poweredby threeof the TFEs, pumpsthe NaK backto the
reactorlowerplenum.

videsthe uniqueadvantageof allowingnon-nuclear
testingof the thermionicconvertersand the complete
powersystemat closeto nominaloperatingconditions.Testingwithelectricheatersin theTFE cavities
allowsthe userto obtainthe systemoperatingparameters, and to checkthe fabricationand operationof
thecompletepowersystemand controlsystembefore
nucleargroundtestingor operationin space,

The cesiumsupplysystemprovidescesiumto the
TFE interelectrodegap. Cesium is necessary to suppress thespacecharge that occursnearthe emitters
of thermionicconvertersand it increasesthe efficiencyof theTFE converter.Duringoperation,the
cesiumfrom the reservoiris distributedto all the TFE
interelectrodegaps.Cesiumventsto space at a rate
of 0.5 gramper day.

The nuclearreactorcontains37 single-cellTFEs, that
are fueled by UO2 fuel pellets96% enrichedin U235.
Three of the TFEs are used to powerthe electromagnetic(EM) pumpand the remainingthirty-fourprovide
powerto operatethe Topaz II reactorand thesatellite
payload.The TFEs are set withinaxialchannels
withinthe ZrHl.85 moderatorblocks.The reactorcore
is 37.5 cm highand the diameteris 26.0 cm. A vessel

The Topaz il instrumentationand control(I&C) system
providesthe mechanismfor monitoring, controlling,
and telemeteringpower system conditions.Its major
functionsare: 1) to start up the power system, 2) to
maintain operation of the system under nominal
operating conditions, 3) to stabilize the voltage
suppliedto the payload,4) to perform the commands
supplied from the ground control station, 5) to

shutdown the Topaz !1power system, 6) to maintain
safety control during land-based operations, 7) to
telemeter performance data to the ground, 8) to shunt
excess electrical power to ballast resistors, and 9) to
charge the storage battery,
Itwillbe necessaryto make severalmodificationsto
theTopaz II reactorin orderto launchit fromthe
UnitedStates. The most significantmodificationis
thatthe Russianautomaticcontrolsystemfor the
reactormust be replaced.The existingRussiansystem was not flightqualified,was massive,and
requiredforcedconvectioncooling.An effortis underway to replicatethe functionalityof the Russiansystem usingmicroprocessortechnology,integratedin a
packagethat is consistentwithUnitedStatesspacecraft design,
Anothersignificantmodificationthat mustbe performedon theTopaz II reactorservesa safety purpose.Analysisindicatesthat this reactormay achieve
nuclearcriticalitywhen immersedin and floodedwith
water. Becausethis violatesUnitedStatessafety
practice,a modificationis being consideredto storea
portionof the nuclearfuel outsidethe reactorcore. A
mechanismwouldthen loadthis portionof thefuel
intothe reactorcoreafter the spacecrafthas achieved
a sufficientlyhighorbit,

United States Qualification Program
In the United States, all space vehiclesare subjected
to extensivegroundtestingin orderto ensuretheir
successfuloperation.ForDepartment of Defense programs,this testingprogramis normallygovernedby
MIL-STD-1540B describedin USAF (1962) and USAF
(1985). This documentestablishesa uniformset of
definitionsand requirementsfor the groundtestingof
space vehicles.Under these requirementsbothspace
vehiclesand theircomponentsare normallysubjected
to a varietyof test environments,includingstaticload,
acousticenvironment,pyrotechnicshock,random
vibration,thermalvacuum,and pressurization.
The standardrecognizesthat thesetestsmay servea
varietyof purposesand defines a seriesof test levels:
acceptancelevel(maximumpredictedflightconditions),protoflightlevel (maximumpredictedflightconditions+ 3dB), and qualificationlevel(maximum
predictedflightconditions+ 6 dB). Nonflighthardware
is usuallytestedto qualificationlevelsand actualflight
hardwareisusuallytestedat acceptanceorprotoflight
levels.The standardalso recognizesthe uniqueness
of manyspace programsand providesfor tailoringof
thetest programas definedin MIL-STD-1540B,as
appropriatefor a specificprogram,

Additional guidance relevant to a program such as the
NEPSTP is found in USAF (1986). This handbook
provides additional guidance for "one of a kind" space
experiments such as the NEPSTP. It recognizes that,
in this type of program, the full qualification series
intendedfor a productionspace vehiclemay be inappropriate.
None of the standardsfor space vehiclesare specificallydesignedfor the launchof space nuclearreactors.Therefore,in additionto the spacecraft
qualificationrequirementsof MIL-STD-1540B, the
NEPSTP will includeguidancefrom variousDepartment of Energy regulationsconcerningresearch
nuclearreactors.In addition,the useof a space reactor imposesspecialqualificationtestingrequirements
onthe space vehicle,in order to insurethat it willfunctionproperlyin the radiationfieldsproducedby the
reactorpowersystem.

Russian Qualification Program
The Russiansalsohave extensivegroundtestingproceduresfor spacevehicles.Althoughthe documents
thatdefine the detailsof the generalprocedures
remainclassified,muchhas been learnedaboutthe
specifictest programthat was appliedto the Topaz II
and is describedin detailby Voss,et al. (1994b). In
general,the Russiantest programphilosophyis similar to the MIL-STD-1540B approach, in that both components and systemsare tested for exposureto a
varietyof environments.However,importantdifferences betweenthe two qualificationtestingphilosophiesexist.Whereas, the UnitedStates requires
extensiveenvironmentaltestingof the actual flight
hardware,Russianflight hardwaregenerallyreceives
only minimalenvironmentaltesting.Russianflight
qualificationrelieson extensivetestingof "similar"
hardwarefrom the same productionline.The actual
flighthardwareis thenonly subjectedto a low level
workmanshiptest. The philosophyisto avoidstressingthe actual flighthardwarebeforethe launch.
Anotherimportantdifferencebetween the Russian
and UnitedStates approachesto flightqualification
has to do with test levels.In the MIL-STD-1540B
approach,the designmarginsof nonflighthardware
are typicallyverifiedby testingto qualificationlevels.
Actualflight hardwareis then usuallytested to acceptance or protoflightlevels.Althoughthe Russiansperform extensivetestingof the nonflighthardware,the
test levelsar3 generallyonlythe expectedenvironmentsfrom the launch(our acceptancelevels).
Althoughthe Russiansemploysignificantmarginsin
theirdesign,thay typicallydo notverifythese margins
in theirtest program.

Space Reactor Qualification

The Topaz II reactor was designed for launchon the
RussianProtonlaunchvehicle.Comparisonsof the

In general, spacereactorspresentseveralchallenges
in flightqualification.The most severechallengeis
findinga meaningfulmethodof performingfunctional
testingon the ground. Fullpowernuclearoperationis
precluded,as this activitywould buildupa significant
inventoryof fissionand activitationproducts,making
the reactortoo radioactiveto handlefor launch.
Therefore,prelaunchnucleartestingis limitedto
extremelylowpowerlevelsand relativelyshortdurationsand simplyserves to verifythatthe neutronic
performanceof the reactorcore is as expected.The
firsttime that a spacereactor powersystemwillproduce powerfrom the heat of nuclearfissionis in
space, so some othertechniquemustbe developed
to perform a functionaltest of the reactor,

Protonwith the UnitedStates mediumclasslaunch
vehiclesconsideredby the NEPSTP, revealsimilar
dynamicenvironments.Therefore,the useof a United
States launchvehicleto launchthe Topaz II did not
presentany major obstacles.

in all tests involvingthe nuclearfuel, nuclearsafety
mustbe a primary consideration.If routinetestssuch
as shockand vibrationare to be performedwitha fully
fueled reactorcore, then extensiveanalysisis
requiredto insurethat the test, or any potentialaccident environmentat the test site,cannotcause a
nuclearsafety problem.Nuclearsafeguardspresent
an additionalchallenge.The highlyenricheduranium
fuel of space nuclearreactorsmustbe protectedfrom
theft or diversionduringtransportation,storage,and
testing.This can cause significantdifficulties,as most
facilitiesdesignedfor routineenvironmentaltesting
willnot have securityconsistentwiththe requirements
to safeguardthe reactor fuel.

Despitethe inherentdifficultiesof qualifyingspace
reactorsand the additionalchallengesposed by qualifyinga Russiandesign by UnitedStatesprocedures,
theTopaz II possessesfeaturesthatare strongassets
to thequalificationprogram.The mostimportantasset
to flightqualificationis thatthe singlecell thermionic

The combinationof nuclearsafety and nuclearsafeguardsconcerns makesit very desirableto perform
routinereactorqualificationtestswithoutthepresence
of the nuclearfuel. However,notall reactordesigns
permitthe fuel to be rsadily removedand installed.In
the designsthat do, a mass mock-upof the reactor
fuel that providesthe same structuraland masspropertiesas the nuclearfuel can be developed.The
mock-upcan then be used in the nonnucleartesting
to significantlysimplifythe testingprocess.The
nuclearfuel can then be qualifiedseparatelyin a spe-

orssimulatethe heat producedby the nuclearfuel
duringreactoroperationand permita full systems
leveltest of the powersystemin a nonnucleartest

ciaiizedtest facility.

Anotherasset of the Topaz II reactoristhat a relativelylarge numberof unitsare available.There are

NEPSTP FUaht Qualification
-

The NEPSTP faced many uniqueissuesregarding
qualificationof flighthardware.In additionto the genoral complicationsposed by flightqualificationof a
space nuclearpowersystem,this programconsidered flighthardwarethat was notdesignedfor United
Stateslaunchvehiclesor the UnitedStatesqualificationtestingprocess,

The desireto employa UnitedStatestype qualificationprocesson the Topaz II reactorwas examined
carefully.This reactorwas designedfor Russianflight
qualificationand thereforetheflight hardwarewould
notnormallybe subjectedto environmentaltesting.
Consequently,itmust be determinedif the Topaz II
reactorcan be expectedto surviveboth environmental testingand the actual launchenvironmentwithout
degradingits abilityto perform in space.

fuel elementdesignof the Topaz II permitsthe reactor
fuel to be easilyinstalledor removed.This allowsfor
all of the environmentaltestingto be performedon a
reactorthat substitutesmass simulantfor the reactor
fuel and avoidsconcernsof nuclearsafety and safeguards.
The Topaz II designalsopermitselectricheatersto be
insertedin place of the nuclearfuel. The electricheat-

facility.These testsare currentlybeingperformedat
the BaikalTest Stand of the ThermionicSystems
EvaluationTest(TSET) facilitydescribedby Morris
(1993). Combinedwith zero powercriticaltestsperformedin a nucleartest facility,these nonnuclearsystemstests producea highdegree of confidencethat
the space reactorpowersystemwilloperateas
intended.

currently two units in the United Statesundergoing
testsin theTSET facility.Fouradditionalunitsrecently
arrivedfrom
theseare
flight
units,one is Russia.Twoof
a mechanicaltest
unit,and
onequality
isa thorrealtest unit.This relativeabundanceof hardware
permitsa test programto be designedthat presents
minimumriskto the flight hardware.
It was the goal of the NEPSTP to qualifythe Topaz II
reactoras closelyas possibleto MIL-STD-1540B
guidelines.This could be achievedby exploitingthe

inherenttestabilityof the Topaz II reactordesignand
therelativelylargeamountof availablehardware.The
programtest activitythat isdescribedin the following
sections,beginsearly and seeksto answerkey questionsaboutthe abilityof theTopaz II reactorto survive
a UnitedStates type flightqualificationprogram.The
resultsofthis effortwillbe usedto tailorthe MIL-STD1540B test requirementsto the NEPSTP.

The ToDazTestProgram
The Topaz II SystemQualificationTest Programis
describedin detailby Polansky,et al. (1993) and
Schmidt,et al. (1994). The overalltest programis
illustratedby Figure3 and includesthefollowingsysterns:

YcZ.t
The V-71 systemwas tested extensivelyin Russia
beforeshipmentto the PhillipsLaboratory.The V-71
systemwas installedin the Baikalvacuumchamber
and usedto checkoutthe Baikaltest stand,trainthe
Americanoperators,and compareRussiantest
resultswiththat obtainedby Americans.The V-71
systemwas operatedat heaterpowerlevelsfrom0 to
115 kWt and reactorNaK outlettemperaturesfrom
ambientto 790 K.The maximumelectricalpowerproduced bythe worksection(thermionicconverters)
was 4.5 kWe.
Work section poweroscillationswere observedand
were attributedto variationsin cesiumvaporpressure
due to argon gasentrapmentin the cesiumreservoir.
The systemwas removedfromthe Baikalvacuum
chamberand put in standbystoragefollowingBaikal
test stand checkoutand operatortraining,

The Ya-21U systemwas alsotested extensivelyin
Russiabeforeshipmentto the PhillipsLaboratory.
The Ya-21U systemwas designatedthe=Pathfinder
System"and is beingusedto demonstratethevie.bility
of qualifyingthe Topaz II reactorto MIL-STD-1540B.
The systemis a prototypeof thetwoflightsystems,
EH-43 and EH-44. A modalsurveywas performedon
thissystemto verifythe dynamiccharacteristicsof
Topaz II reactorsystems,
The systemwas installedin the Baikalvacuumchainber and operated at heaterpowerlevelsfrom0 to 95
kWt and reactor outlettemperaturesup to 520"C. The
systemwas operatedat steady-statepowerlevelsfor
a periodof 1000 hoursto demonstratethe integrityof

the NaK systemand to obtainbaselineperformance
informationfor comparisonwith previousRussiantest
resultsand subsequentthermalvacuumtests which
followedthe mechanicaltests.
Mechanicaltests,to be performedat Sandia National
Laboratories,includestaticloads,vibration,shock,
acoustic,and determinationof the centerof gravity,
and momentof inertia.Acceptance and proto-qualificationtest levelswere selected, whichrepresented
the stressesexpectedfor launchesusingAmerican
launchvehicles.
Afterthe mechanicaltests,the Ya-21U systemwas
reinstalledin the Baikalvacuum chamberand the
1000 hourthermalvacuumtests repeatedat a reactor
outlettemperatureof 840 K to demonstratethe
robustnessand durabilityof the reactorsystem,the
integrityof the NaK system,and stableperformance
of thethermionicworkingsectionduringthesimulated
orbitalstartupand steady-stateoperation.
Other non-intrusiveexperimentaltestswere performed duringthe first and secondthermalvacuum
teststo explorethe stabilityof the Topaz II system
while operatingat non-optimumelectricalloadsand
cesiumpressureswithinthe TFE interelectrodegap.
Aftercompletionof the "Pathfinder"thermalvacuum
and mechanicaltest, the Ya-21U systemwillbe delivered tothe LosAlamosNationalLaboratoryand used
for non-nucleardemonstrationof fuel loadingand
installationof the anticriticalitydevice.
_:_
The EH-40 systemserves as a thermal-hydraulic
engineeringmockupof the Topaz II flightsystem,it
hasa functionalheat rejectionNaK system,was used
and willbe used for=cold-test"demonstrationof the
performanceof thermalcoversduringprelaunchheating, launch,and orbitalinjectionof the flightsystem.
The "coldtests"will be performedto qualifythe modifled thermalcoverand to assurethat the NaK system
willnotfreeze priorto reactor startup.

The EH-41 systemsserves as a structuralengineering mockupof the Topaz II flightsystem.It willbe
used for mechanicaltestingand demonstrationof the
structuralintegrityof the flightsystem,anti criticality
device,modifiedthermalcover,and otherminor modificationsrequiredto adaptthe Topaz II flightsyster,1to
Americanlaunchvehicles.
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Figure3. Flow Chart for the TopazTest Program.
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